Charcuterie The Craft Of Salting Smoking And Curing
sharing charcuterie board - spork - sharing charcuterie board small 27 / large 44 breads and spreads, olive
oil, goat cheese spread, sea salt organic butter 9 *v small plates crab soufflé, leek ash, butter sauce 19
poached halibut, rye noodles, maitake black shallot broth 18 sea scallops, tapenade butter, squash ravioli,
sage pesto, pine nuts, prosciutto crisps 21 ramp tart, mint, house ricotta, pine nuts, pea purée 14 *v sausage
skewers gf bread board $8 - one ten craft meatery - gather sausage skewers $16 gf goat sausage
meatball, szechuan sauce, greens pork belly $14 pork belly, house waffle, rabbit sauce, pickled asparagus,
garlic chives, blue cheese events on the winooski river - waterworksvt - nestled in the champlain mill in
winooski, vt waterworks is a historic setting that offers a unique dining experience with a spectacular view of
the winooski river. small plates - draftappleton - small plates draft sliders three mini certified prime angus
patties sautéed in stout butter sauce, smoked chipotle aioli, spanish chorizo, goat cheese, roasted poblano
from the kitchen-adults - brandywine prime - brunch at brandywine prime- sunday 10am-2pm.
brandywine prime brunch is $22 includes the buffet listed below and 1 entree from the kitchen. kid’s 12 and
under are $14 unless they order from the kitchen-adults or extras. kid’s menu below for those 5 or younger.
kid’s cups available, just ask. lunch - solare ristorante - solarelounge lunch caprese di mozzarella e
pomodoro a&f fresh mozzarella, heirloom tomatoes, fresh basil, and frantoi cutrera evoo 11 affettati misti ~
charcuterie chef’s selection of italian and local cured the madison concourse hotel 1 w dayton st
madison, wi 53703 - the brews on tap 5 ask your server for our seasonal and local selections craft brews 5.5
the big o, blonde ale o’so brewing co., plover - wi honey blonde ale, cream ale late night snack menu
(available all day) - 2kw bar and restaurant charcuterie served with house pickle mix and fresh bread
sourced directly from parma hand crafted cured meat in rostrevor blkrt u.s. postage paid permit no. 102
commerce commerce ... - 1312 washington street - commerce, texas 75428 903 / 886-2126 - fax 903 /
886-4552 - metro 972 / 226-0969 inwoodbank member fdic equal housing lender commercehousing-tx
community culture activist michael odom profile mike odom moved to commerce in 1993 when his wife,
donna, was weding package - kellogg west - wedding package kellogg west kellogg house ** all food and
beverage prices are subject to a 20% service charge and applicable taxes. the kellogg house & kellogg west
earl y spring classic espresso drinks brewed coffee ... - the urban farmhou se market & cafÉ warm up
dirty chai tea latte 4.85 5.35 refr esh ask about our o-b-s-l wines (organic-biodynamic-sustainable-local) and
carefully selected array of craft beers! coffee or vanilla caramel, mocha, or coffee toffee
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